
                            THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
 

The multiplication of the five loaves and two fish is a wonderful miracle 
pointing to the deep desire of God to feed God’s people and the abundance 
with which God pours gifts on the beloved. This sign points towards the Last 
Supper when Jesus speaks of the offering of His body on the cross and gives 
the gift of His body and blood to the disciples assembled with Him. St Paul 
hands on these words to the Christians in Corinth and they are handed on to 
us every time we celebrate the Mass. Jesus takes bread and says “This is my 
body, which is for you”. Then He says, “ This cup is the new covenant in my 
blood”. Every time we celebrate the Mass we enter again into the offering of 
Christ on the cross and proclaim His life-giving death and resurrection. The 
words “Do this in memory of me” echo across the centuries as Priests have 
offered the Mass with the people in majestic cathedrals, humble parish 
churches, prison cells, on Mass rocks, both in public and in secret for fear of 
arrest and death. Cardinal Van Thuan witnessed to the mystery to which the 
events of the Old Testament look forward: the sacrifice of Melchizedek, the 
feeding of the people in the desert with manna, and the holy food given to 
the prophet Elijah as he walked to Mount Horeb. We celebrate this mystery in 
sacred chants such as “Panis Angelicus”, hymnody both old and new such as 
“O Bread of Heaven” or “Bread for the World Broken”. This is our “Sweet   
Sacrament Divine”.  
 

Taken from The Living Word, Redemptorist Publications 
  

CORPUS CHRISTI—THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST 
Year C,  Psalter Week IV—Page 83 

 
Sun 23rd June 9.00 am SB Michele (Mikele) Colella RIP 
   11.00 am SB Mary Phelan RIP 
   6.30 pm SB People of the Parish 
 
Mon 24th  9.15 am Mass at St. Joseph’s Church   
   Adoration Holy Ghost Church from 11.00 am to 12 noon 
   1.30 pm HG Wedding of Fiona Cheng and Solomon 
      Telfer-Kenworthy 
Tues 25th  9.15 am Mass at St. Joseph’s Church 
Wed 26th  9.15 am Mass at St. Joseph’s Church 
Thur 27th  No Mass 
Fri 28th  9.15 am Mass at St. Joseph’s Church 
   Adoration Holy Ghost Church from 10.00 am to 11.00 am 
Sat 29th  9.15 am Mass at St. Joseph’s Church 
   10.30 am SB Baptism  
    

Ss PETER & PAUL, APOSTLES 
Year C,  Psalter Week I —Page 180 

 
Sun 30th June 9.00 am SB Nicola, Giuseppina Colella RIP 
   11.00 am SB Mathew Thomas RIP  
   6.30 pm  SB People of the Parish 
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DIARY:    
Sunday 23rd: Music:  9 am Choir:  11 am Cantorg:                        
            6.30 pm Quiet 
   Refreshments after 9 am Mass  
   Polish Rosary at 4 pm SB 
Tues 25th  Toddler Group 1.30 pm to 3.15 pm SB 
Wed 26th  Choir 7.30 pm SB 
Thur 27th   Repository shop open 9.00 am—3 pm  
 
Sunday 30th: Music:  9 am Choir:  11 am Popley:                        
            6.30 pm Quiet 
   Refreshments after 11 am Mass  
   BACCA meet after 11 am Mass 
   Polish Rosary at 4 pm SB 
   Welcome to Fr. Kevin Jones who will be 
   celebrating all Masses today.  
  
SR. MARIE ANNE 
Sr. Marie Anne wishes to thank everyone for their kindness 
and gifts.  You are all welcome to visit her when you go to 
France:  Her address:  La Providence, 1 Esplanade Du  
Capitole, 17100 SAINTES.  
Email: marotannemarieth@gmail.com 
  

FANNING THE FLAME SUMMER CAMP  
Finished your academic year and don’t know what to do for 
a week in the summer? Come and join us for an amazing 5 
days in the New Forest! At this year's camp we focus on the 
great adventure of following Jesus Christ in faith. Using 
some of the great stories of adventure from popular culture 
we will continue to discover our relationship with Christ, 
what that means, and how becoming intentional disciples 
changes us and the way we are in the world, as we journey 
through life in, and with, Christ. It's easy camping with 
great teaching and lots of fun!  The young people have an 
opportunity to experience many different types of prayer, 
ask questions about their faith, and understand how to 
better live it in today’s society.  The event takes place from 
19th – 23rd August for ages 10 – 25 years old.  Booking forms 
and inquiries please go to www.FanningTheFlame.co.uk 
 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations to Fiona Cheng and  
Solomon Telfer-Kenworthy who are  
getting married at Holy Ghost Church 
on Monday 24th June at 1.30 pm. 
 
LUCKY ME WINNER 
Congratulations to Catherine Ryle of Lychpit who is this 
months Knights of St Columba ‘Lucky Me’ winner. 
 
SUNDAY COLLECTION 
Parish Collection amounted to £2,507.77p. Second           
collection for Day for Life amounted to £423.60p.             
£20 collected during the 9 am coffee morning which Sue & 
Frank McKenna hosted going to CAFOD 
Grateful thanks. 
 
 

CORPUS CHRISTI 
Bishop Philip writes in this weeks e-News “Sunday, 
23rd June, is the great Feast of Corpus Christi. Pope Ben-
edict XVI once said: “Everything begins, one might say, 
from the Heart of Christ, who, at the last supper on the 
eve of his Passion, thanked and praised God and by so 
doing, with the power of his love, transformed the mean-
ing of death which he was on his way to encounter. The 
fact that the Sacrament of the Altar acquired the name 
‘Eucharist’ – ‘Thanksgiving’ - expresses precisely this: 
that changing the substance of the bread and wine into 
the Body and Blood of Christ is the fruit of the gift that 
Christ made of himself, the gift of the Love stronger than 
death, divine love which raised him from the dead. This 
is fine the Eucharist is the food of eternal life, the Bread 
of Life.” This week and next, try to find some extra time 
to be with Jesus in the Tabernacle. After all, “it is pleas-
ant to spend time with Him, to lie close to His breast like 
the Beloved Disciple and to feel the infinite love present 
in His Heart...How can we not feel a renewed need to 
spend time in spiritual converse, in silent adoration, in 
heartfelt love before Christ present in the Most Holy  
Sacrament?” (St. John Paul II Ecclesia de Eucharistia)”.  
  
ST. BEDE’S SCHOOL CAR PARK SUNDAY 7TH JULY 
Unfortunately St. Bede’s School car park will not be  
available on Sunday 7th July for 9 am Mass. The Year 6 
children are going away on their residential trip and the 
coach will be in the car park to collect them.  We thank 
St. Bede’s School for allowing us to use their car park  
during the course of the year, and we wish Year 6 and 
their teachers a safe and happy week away. 
 
THY KINGDOM COME 
In support of the Thy Kingdom Come global prayer event, 
Father Paul would like to invite you and your friends and 
family to a relaxing afternoon of reflection and fun on 
6th July at 2 pm at Sacred Heart Church, Hook. Using 
special  paper infused with flower seeds, you can plant 
your prayers, have them blessed by Father Paul and 
watch them grow. It is hoped that everyone who takes 
part will deepen their relationship with Jesus Christ, pray 
for God’s spirit to work in the lives of those they know, 
and come to realise that every aspect of their life is the 
stuff of prayer. Please register your interest by emailing 
Dan Kent on dan@sacredhearthook.org or Jan at 
hook@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk 
 
AFTERNOON TEA WITH CUPCAKES 
Afternoon Tea with Cupcakes will be held on Thursday 
11th July in St. Bede’s Hall from 2 pm until 4 pm. All    
proceeds will be going to the Alzheimer's Association so 
please come along and support this worthy cause whilst 
enjoying a cup of tea and cupcake. 
 
THANKS FROM SVP 
SVP have written to thank the Parish for 
the recent  generous collection.  The    
support is much appreciated. 
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